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Porsche 911 Car Cake Tutorial With Liz Marek
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General ToolsEdible Materials

Structure/Hardware

X-acto
Scissors
jigsaw (if using gatorboard)
Sanding block
Plastic wrap 
Ginsu knife or serrated knife for 
carving
Paring knife
Spatula 
Turn table
Innovative sugar works turntable 
extender (recommended) 
Innovative sugar works acrylic 
smoother (thin) or piece of acetate 
Rolling pin
Modeling tools 
Fondant smoothers
Razorblade 
#2 piping tip for rivets
Large Ball tool
Cake pop stick
Circle cutters
Silicon mat
Small silicone bowls or silicone cup-
cake liners
Metal blade or knife
Airbrush 
Bubble straw
Two bullet lights 
http://www.stackedcakes.us.com

Two 1/2 sheet cakes (Yolanda gamp 
vanilla cake recipe) chilled overnight
https://howtocakeit.com/products/
yos-ultimate-vanilla-cake 3 lb batch 
per pan 
Simple syrup (optional)
One batch easy buttercream
One batch white chocolate ganache
Black wilton candy melts 
(one package)
Fondant - White, black, yellow or red 
(to counteract undertones)
Vegetable oil spray
Cornstarch dusting bag
Vegetable shortening
Black and white  edible artist decora-
tive paint
Truly Mad Plastics Silver
Everclear 
4 oz clear isomalt 
(www.simicakes.com)
Red gel food color
Pearl shimmer airbrush color
Confectioners glaze
Edible image sheet for happy birth-
day label (optional)
Spray confectioners glaze 
http://swankcakedesign.com/shop/
index.php?main_page=index&c-
Path=185

Car template printed out 
(pdf download)
Get other templates from 
www.the-blueprints.com  
Clear tape
1/2” Foam core (use x-acto to cut) 
or gator board (use jigsaw to cut)
Toy wheel that is the same size as 
your template

the back of the wheel
Small cup for wheel mold with at 
least .25” space around all sides
Two part mold making liquid 
material 
http://hobbysilicone.com/sili-
cones/#foodcat 
1/2 sheet cake board or drum


